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than fourteen claims lu the next SO 
This menus a good deal of busi- 

in the near future and our merch-

css sfsssrr - "*** ^“**p*^
™dc and the snow passed over with very _____
little damage. Lebert and Sparry were railways l___ ______ ______ _______ _
sleeping at the time and were rudely Montague, ex-minister’ of" agriculture2*a\ ^ "®e an?„ were rudely Montague, ex-minister of agriculture, hoist. As soon as the new hoist is in has been for some time managed ^ a 
awakened by the show Piling on top of arrived here on Sunday. The ex-miu- place the work in the shaft will be con- B. Alexander who wiu Tinue In 
them. Angrigon and McLeod had isters intended to take a trip to Cali- tinned and it will be put down 300 feet, charge. George Alexander visited the

safety when the avalanche swept over ed. lhey will any way renytin here a ! are in progress against squatters on the north vein there was some time ago a 
**£”• • V ' , fe.w days. Thelr visit is entirely oi\ Nelson & Fort Sheppard toWnsite. One single block weighing 300 pounds that a ,

The Winnipeg &, Eureka mining com- private business and is not in any way is being brought by the Nelson & Fort, assayed 1900 ounces in silver, to the 
pany, whose claims on Cariboo creek, -connected With politics, j Sheppard railway company by its ât- ton. It is being exhibited in the com-
conslst of the Shamrock, -Eureka and It is stated that Creighton, the vag : torney in Victoria and writs of eject- pany’s officers in Ottawa- Some picked
Tenderfoot, are showing up well. They who was recently given six months and ment have been obtained against Gus samples from the same vein assayed, it 
have ten inches of galena and there is a is now in the Westminster jail, will Engl'ishen and Henry Engles, who are is claimed, 4000 ounces to the ton. 
50-foot tunnel, with an 18-foot cross- have to answer a much more serious "also the defendants in a criminal action Seven carloads of ore have been shipped 
cut Assays run 8120 in gold, silver crime. The police had him and the charging them with malicious destruc- , from the property since the beginning
ami lead to the ton. other members of the gang under watch tion of property in destroying the foun- of November and the quantity might

Messrs. Durham, Riley and Harvey for some time and on a search being dation of the Baptist parsonage. The readily be increased to two car loads 
are prospepting for placer on Cariboo made by Special Officer Haywood and other suit is being commenced by W. per week if there were sufficient accom- 
creek and have put down a 12-foot shaft Detective McLean of the shack between J. Walker, who purchased property on modations to employ the necessary 
with plenty of color already found and Harris and Keefer streets, rented by Sour Doug alley, paying the Nelson & force.
calculate to reach bed rock at 80 feet. the man, besides house-breaking tools, Fort Sheppard railway in full for it j At a depth of 40 feet on the Monte- 

It is reported that the Hilly Mae, on between $000 .and $700 worth of stolen Squatted upon this property are a num- | zuma a vein of 18 inches of dean ga- 
Cariboo creek, Has beep sold for $12,000. property was found. It consists mainly tier of people, some of, whom have re- , lena was struck, which has an average

of underwear; gent’s furnishings, etc., fused to pay rent or move off. i assay of 119 ounces, a large number of
n anaimo. I and is thought to be the proceeds of -------— ------------------- 1 assays running from 112 to 144 ounces.

Nanaimo, Jan. 19.—Johnnie Moon the numerous burglaries committed across .n ki-Son ; The winze has been continued to a
Cape Mudge Indian, who was brought tile bne. The case has been worked up The Nelson Miner. j depth of 53 feet, the width of clean ore
down from Comox last week for triad most skilfully and is now about com- On Goat River the Ivy tunnel is now i being fulfy maintained. Mr. Patrick has 
on a charge of taking part in an Indian PJete, and it is proposed to bring him ;n go feet. Five men are working been ready to ship ore from the Monte- 
feast at which gifts were bestowed, UP 011 a charge of having stolen goods steadily at it. The shaft shows an en- I zuma for some time, but lack of snow 
came up for hearing before Judge Hpr- in bis possession. | ormous body of concentrating ore. The on the South Fork has prevented it. The
son this evening. O. H Barker ap- ! About 3 o’clock on Sunday morning, iowegt shaft shows a nice ledge, three property is situated on the South Fork 
peared for the crown and stated that he Provincial Constable R. B. Lister nearly feet wide, of copper ore, assaying 24 of Kaslo creek, about eight miles from 
was instructed on behalf of the attor- lost his life-in the chilly waters of the per cent copper, 18 ounces silver and . Kaslo, and is owned by C. L. Webb and 
Qcv-general to enter a nolle prosequi, as Inlet. Cons tabic Lister went out to $S. 75 gold per ton. The Dalcoath, ; E. O. Hughes, of Seattle, 
the depositions contained no proof of Brockton Point with an officer of the ; which is owned by W. P. Sloan & Co., j
the potlatch having taken place. The citV P<>Uce force to intercept a man who , W$U shortly be developed'by shaft This j no«th cowi«uia.n.
prisoner was accordingly discharged It was suspected of having stolen, goods in ;s the highest grade copper property m Duncan, Jan. 19—The municipal
appear? that the œmplainànt Rev J his possession. After waiting some 1 camp, assaying 34 per cent copper, and council held a meeting on Monday, the
Walker has been too has tv ’in levin- time the boat they were looking for from $9.60 to $69 gold tier ton besides 18th inst. There were present the reeve, 
the information, the arrest having been came along, and Constable Lister cm- ■ silver and lead. Conriderable anxiety J. A Wood, and Councilors IL Bon- 
maae before any illegal ceremony had barked in pursuit. He had not gone _ js felt regarding the safety of Mr. Me- sail, W. H. Elkington, W. C. Duncan

y y far when he heard goods splashing in Lean, who left the Mascot claim .about and W. Herd, the only change in the
; the water, as they were being thrown ! Christmas time to cross the river. No representation being for Somenos Ward, 
j out of the boat. He therefore pulled one has seen him and it is feared he , for which Mr. W. Herd took his seat in 
! with might and main, but just before has gone through the ice into the ICoote- I place of Mr. J. N. Evans, who declined
1 he touched the other boat, he lost one | nay. - 1 to he re-nominated. The minuses of the

from Tobacco pf Ms oars and nearly upset. At the j The South1 Kootenay Board of Trade j last meeting of the old council were .
Plains with a load of hay which be sold i time he received a blow on the is to be revived and1 placed upon a more j read, and the reeve briefly touched upon
for $32 a ton. ! face> and the other man juipped into the 1 effective basis. The board was organ- | certain subjects which, he thought,

One thousand tons of ore have been ! congtable’s boat, and upset it, but not , ized in 1893 and started with' seventy- should engage the attention of the conn- 
moved from the North Star mine to Me- before the officer had fired several shots. ! three members, but for some time past cil. The municipal officers—derk," asses- 
Giaty creek and teams are mw banting. Luckily the policeman on the shore had ; it has lapsed into a state of apathyf/A , sor, collector, road inspector, health of- 
through from the mine to the North Star'. another boat, and, putting out to the ! meeting of the principal membersywas ficer, secretary of local board of health,

< landing1. i rescue, picked up Constable Lister. The held about three months ago and since j and pound-keeper were re-elected. The
Development work on the Walsh pro- ; other man was gone with his boat, and then several new names have been add- j reeve named Councillors H. Bonsall and 

partît on XXtoaver . creek is being pushed j hag n<)t been heard of since. 1 ed to the list. | W. Herd as finane committee, and
forward as rapidly as possible. | Young Hick, a halfbreed, and Burr! It may be accepted as a fact that as Councillor W-. H, Elkingtpn Gftnsçflted t<S

The Invicta Company’s new shaft is 1 Cockle,°an American, \broke into Chas. ' soon as the necessary preliminary ar- again Undertake the duties of hon-
dmvn 55 feet and it is reported that the j inbman’s store at Ruby Creek, stole a [ rangements can be made, construction i orary treasurer. Councillor W. Herd
gravel prospects high in gold. j j0t of goods and endeavored to set the i work will be commenced on the Slocan ! suggested a roads and bridges commit-

I place on fire by the use of coal oil. They I river branch of the-' Columbia Sç Koote- I tee, which- was. left fob further consid- 
POK r simpson j were captured by OfficersBnllock Web- : nay railway. Last .Tuesday morning a j eration. The auditor, F. S. Leather^ for-

Port Simpson, Jan. 11.—'The wet 1 ster of die provincial police and- lodged , party of men left Nelson in charge of , warded a balance sheet for 1896 and cer-
wiecther of the past three weeks did in Westminster' jail.- •'>«;. j Engineer Bainbridge to start clearing : tified to the correctness of the municipal
not in the least prevent the inhabitants In the police court Monday morning, the right'of way at the mouth of Slo-., accounts. The road inspector, D. Evans,

*hk n, ‘ fwim «.iphr-Hnir their ' « man named Lascelles was charged can river. At present, there is no way i reported that he had repaired the Maple
Christmas and New- Years in the 11Snal with .having stolen goods in his posses- of ascertaining whether the grading will ; Bay wharf and placed fender piles in
m„ mu„ a. I sion. They consisted of about $700 or be commenced at the Kootenay river position. He was instructed to prepare
Iran mated on ChriSmas anrl New Year’s ' $8°° worth of cloth, which, it is tin- end or at the northern terminus of the ; estimates for improvements in the streets
rZTt hei?^So??- for derstood, was stolen from a store be- line on Slocan lake. If the latter point | 0f Duncan and on Bell’s road. It was
P™» i longing to B. L. Martin, in Laconngr, is chosen for landing the rails and other | decided to insure the municipal hall, to

•d ^q t. ? A mn? Wash., and was probably brought over j material, the company will- probably 1 continue the bounty on blue jays and
and within and to place a dozen or more , here ^ BnJp preighton and his gang, wait until it can carry cars containing j the tax on dogs.
lighted eandles in *PC“ I a member of which was a one-eyed man the supplies upon transfer barges which j The local'board of health, composed of

... c v , e , ,, . who has since been arrested in Seattle. - it intends building for service between j the reeve and council, met on the same
still air was broken by the sihgm„ of A well attended meeting of the Anti- Roseberry and Slocan City, and so dis- I day, Mr. W.. C. Duncan being re-elected
Christmas carols a® the choirsters made Mongolian Ass^iation was held in the pense with the loading and unloading j chairman. The health inspector, Mr. C.
tneir rounds. city haU, with. Mr. W. Hepburn presid- that would otherwise be necessary if the | j Baton, inforined the board that he

tbe mg. Among those present were Mayor j Robson route is used, although it » | had, in accordance with instructions, m-
_6th nit., in the Bine Hall- by the na- Templeton and'Mr. Robert Macpherson, stated on excellent authority that a Slip sp0cte(j the townsites of Duncans and
.tiyes, the proceeds of which wère dongt- M p p The seésetary reported that the . for barges is to be built immediately at chehiainus, and prepared a report there-
ed to the hoypttol. Tbe band paraded -maTii:et ha'1'1 hafli been,, engaged for Feb- ; Robson. ... on. The secretary, was instructed to
J,?™ niarv 5 for the mass meeting and that C. E. Perry, the Canadian Pacific rail- hike steps to ascertain the wishes of the
the perfoinnanee..^an. Part first M the aU ^he M.P.’s and M.P.P.’s and other ' way company’s engineer m this district, ; householders of Duncan with regard to
programme consisted of a representotion di nitaries had'keen invited. New pe- ! accompanied by a corps of fifteen men.,| tbe gel.Tiees of the scavenger for tbe
by the old Indians of the arrival of the t;tion forms we,.P sent to various places has established a camp at the mouth of !
first whites here, their entertainment before supplied and a large number Duck creek near Where the Kootenay |
by the native chiefs and the reception ^ returned signed so that there is river empties into Kootenay lake. The , sANAIMO.

, tendered the chiefs m return by the eve„ îndication of there being several party will remain in the field for at Mr AI;ll.k Miller dav nurse of the Na-
whites, while the second part contained thou8ands of names on the petition. The least six weeks for the puipoee of mak- n.aim0 has™ f^nd a ledge of quarto
yanous songs, dialogues and récita- ion win be presented at the next mg a survey tor a railroad from Duck ^ Littfe Monirtain, overlooking the
ta0,n®' . .. , , . . . meeting of the kfity council. I creek to a point opposite Balfour This rifle ran@e aboat 2) miie® distance from

A notable entertainment was given on ____ __ is the route of the main line of the
Christmas by Mr. and Mrs. Clifford at nbw ^.KSTMlNSTBTf i Crow’s Nest Pass railway and is the ^ a claim’the ledge. wMch

tiien- residence withm the Fort yard John Doe, alias Hop Heong charged second section of location by the C l ^llrdefined one. The rock is high.
The rooms were handsomely decorated with theft of "two caddies of tobacco R. officials the fin ^ section .bem*: «long miuera]ized arserdcal quartz carrying 
and quite large and roomy enough con- from McNeelÿ’s store, a.t Ladner, on the south shore of the outlet from iNei- ^
sidering the many, guests who assembled Dec(.mber soths- last, was tried before son to a point opposite Balfour which » • Wellington
tiiere at 6:30 p.m. for dinner. The entire g? Honor Judge Bole, convicted and was time ago The com- ^ ^ Biyden d-^a to^elUngto£
evening was spent in dancing, singing sentenced to fifteen months, witfi hard ; pletion of the work now being done will Victoria this morning

three long cheers were given. by the The staff of the local mining recorder , eastward. The third section win em , mill—nine ounces of
guests for Mr. and Mrs. Clifford! is kept as busy as ever. Since the 4th j brace the territory lying between Duck atjT «igT ?om one ton of roCk

An entertainment and Christmas tree instant sixty mineral claims have been , ^kQ »nd ^he The’men have tod to knock off work at
t were given on the 29th of last month by recordod, the claims being cbieflyTps**"; i ve? p?0bablv he commenced the mine quite suddenly, as Debeanx,

Tbe Surprise and R. E. Lee continue the Salvation Army m their barracks. ated the district surroundmg 1 ? Vn aS the ??? will perZt The the hotel keeper, suddenly decided to
to make daily shipments of ore. After several songs and recitations by Inlet and Pitt Lake, several also being as soon as the SlCokte- close his establishment and turned every-

The final payment on the Galena farm younger members of the congregation, on Gambler Island. During the same crow’s Nest Pass will then body out, so that there was no accom-
group was made this week. . the presents di-stnbuted. The pert0d no less than 1^ mining ; au-cklv f0u0w The pass and its np- modation. for the men within reach of

The Jenny Lind, on Four Mile, is look- >vhites received Indmn curiosities, while have bcen issiiqd. These#figures are eg ha^Tbeen su^eved as has the the mine.-Free Press,
ing well and will ship'ore before.the those presented to their own class were greatly in excels of those <_or the cor- poaches have Alberta
m!nth k out. - - products of çirilWtion. +>_ rosponding weeks of an^pi'evious Tear r0nte. through southern Atoerta.

The Two Friends shipped 40 tons to New 1 ear’s day being stormy the and would seem to indicate that the ; McLeod Frank Fitch and
Tacoma on Tuesday. More orb will,be sports were put off till the afternoon of mining boom is 'only just beginning. , of tho Sil.

| brougirt down as fast as the ronlçe/Çàÿ tke second. WaW, street was^ lined on __ ver Glance mine on Woodbury Creek,
! rawhide it. ' . eath-er side by hadged members of the bo<sî,a . given Spokane people a, bond upon
! The, construction of the C.P.R. boat temperance society most of whom made Rowland Miner. 1 tbe^ ?^rty and work will be continn-
i in ro^^m^n^r? emplefed"^11 the Stond^Lm fired. A very A steady improvement is reported in all winter. The figures of the bond

of the member Hewitt 1 lisent time and Sunday tto keel blocks good imitation of a Chinese funeral ws the Colonna. The grade of ore n <jn th>, nf)rth fork of

m..„o,M tu.

jss,rrsa1 &*tæs-»sî W* & s *2-^ M N„. •%.#s,l,v notified that he had ! for $*>0 000 evewng a magic lantern ^how wgs given The mam tunnel of the Centre btar is .™ci>mld to dav for S^SOO—the high- Phcdan has undertaken to assist the fam-
“ $S TLSL“ h.;T».h.m...ae... 1- “*ü**>'=.S tl «« •»ML'yTtSt ». ««*.»..»»»« wy. »

iil.s. • a specimen from the Cold Blow, the phe- tllres fafrated. tbe,™anne5i’ and cus" right up to the Le Roi lme and will oe sitMfe Jltxt to tb<. postoffice announces that contributions of grain
-pie doubted the recent report nomenal claim on Lemon Creek. This tw'ls fh *e ancient rsimpsheans. there in another montK - ^ ^ the stpre_ nnd is occupied by the West Koo- | and money mil be thankfully received.

Es WEE.:- EI -
SSSEmtB

stated that these -or sW 'n h % ExchangePayRoU Mtos Alexander; duet, “Breathe west end of the claim Two carloads J-A b*“S^Pa°y beld C the Populists a majority of one on a
removed to Itevelst L tltis and'l»ladra Fra^“n- °? c^/ntT Soft ami Low.” Rev. and Mrs Stephen- 0f this ore went to the Nelson smelter * moniC joint ballot.

^ Zir? of *e Kootenay and
lu,hie source-n,'.xt'spring0win | ‘'^change and men w31 be kept at work, ,W jyNeflt; Zg, “True Love is Columbia, has contracted with the Trail ‘ZP™F?n ‘Z oaX beT 1 here are thousand- >t

1 5Sc$»rti»et5i"«»5SS?ÏÏÎS5tïïiS sickly, ”*00W‘ f overs-!? i !r»s%ijr«A«r5.'5fA5 isr,bto.«aâr^. i i'rsyk’p-fW «w» broad tod «k* ™

2S5S-W*jftr:rs^i school-lue who might enjoy

s/sfobS" s“ph"*w M - r™ “fnis *hat *taad“t which be

"i Monday, where he will receive from Harold .Crosbv and one- of 'the Home A very good body of ore has been purchased the. wrtheast como ! longs tO youth by Simple at-
the liank there the money that k to be hn” bav» nZrlv recovered from their, opened on the Eilor in the South Belt, land Ward sheets from Messrs.Jiiowa , 6 J . r

iuM Cherry. Creek, was paid to him for his share in the Gal- 'pr<1 att1ck of‘typhoid fever but it is The discovery was made in a drift | and Kirkup for $4000 ca^i. Th oi tcntlOD tO hygienic laws and
"ii cast bound freight three <‘im Karin, which amounts to several f<iared. that Dr Bolton has another case which Manager H. Stevenson has start- ;i0xl-0 feet which places te - /'nurse nf treatment
"f the Creek, at 4:45 this thousands. Mr. Bolander is one of the ffZnd to ed to the west from the shaft near the Baker street property at $S0 per front a proper COUrSC Ol treatment

mist asleep on liis velocipede piimcers of Denver. He located here in Every one was glad to see the “old ea9t end of the claim. The drift had toot. _______ * with Scott's Emulsion. This

■ ** “ j %£SX XXSSXSTZ 4 5C S «U. 5» would make the blood rich,

4M="»5.*»S« the hear,-b=a, smong; check" Meadow. He intention to rZatolereTnthe ViU at, v^ZtiVKH. the ore looks as though it would be per- mto MherMs^ ^ to exhaustion

'••«rolling tor him yesterday! °"a tZetonus^Mw^ZoromTed'at ! Samples of ore taken from the latest Monte Cristo the upper tunnel’; twenty-five sacks of ore at the mto^ j quicken the appetite by
• of his wliercabonts was the dE£"™"J^%SS^S£ ' strike on Phillips Arto were on exhibi- has n solid face of ore that is by far which, it assays nre correct » worth ana qmCKCn Uie appeu J
J",h has probably fallen a nhmit 12 o’doik nnd fonVmen. Louk S in the office of Messrs. Mackinnon, the finest ore yet found in W mina I one hundred chdlars ^^ck.^This^s strengthening the dlgCStl^V

1 "'"il"t'he8Mow'dk&Ss*0* Sn McL^h, ?"m7, N' Angrlg,and I De Beck & Co. yesterday, the claim E*ae°w4mtow of the Big Throe com- and is a remarkable «bowing. Our book tells more cbcUt
ï'i ‘STsTSS k ”»» Î” h&tttt&USXLSsi k. s«.t fr==.

present claims on Coal about 1.000 f,.et above the Dalhousle Bros., who have named it the Young attention. It is a beautmn commnauon soin tneir o Alexander
« frc/milltoT *MCe* thr* t,uwt #nd everythin* before it Australia group. Assays show a return ?aZsnS wUh Pstr^ks *f catos^r. & Co. ototMs city. The terns are prf- 8COTT & BOWNB. MtavCk ton

free-milling gold quartz f»r 500 or 600 feet below. • FeWttoaW ' oi‘#> In gold and 13 ounces in silver, j interspersed wun streams oi caic-simr.

B„SS«.4ND. oHdbes
t1.„, IS.—Two rich strikes

SiSS i sESS
,-opper. it » aov nud ^ tawn was sold out yesterday and one 

’ ever seen In tn i wil, cu8tomer had to await a fresh supply.
, ,t:iys for the next . ^ ^ p p. Carey, of Rossland, who has

■ l olouna among «“ ‘ p shaft bonded several claims around the Iron
uu» of fbe c?.^>'inst east of Mask in the Interests of Butte, Mon

ti Butte, which nes j k]1(>wn tana, capitalists, has brought his fam- 
ti:i and “«ar t nnd a half ily, wife and three children, here and
' u-i, now shows i i8 the purposes remaining personally in charge,
'nidi grade coppe ’ tv and The prospectus of the Big Six Go-d

yet found m f 1 silver. A nnd Copper Mining Co., Limited, has 
'„vli in '"’th p!,, b,. started just bemi issued. This company was

, tho vein wiU confident organized by H. McCutcheon, a former
mauagcinent r - iou(t Kamloops resident, and on the board-

showings tmii u _
'='* M kind of ore lies to the

days.
.shl'"1'

,1c to-day* 
10 inchesItV*

. t

of directors is XVm. BnilHe, of this city.
I In addition to several Trail Creek pro- 

. „ <.'.,nSet i perdes the company ha ve secured tbe
from the shaft on • ll df ! Sunshower, Bonus and Prospect claitns 
1'ngv "■ bo f°"r 11 1 Sl>rt- I adjoining the Python on Coal Hill.
It is all ore, but new ■ ^ ( The whole width .of the north tunnel 

. b contains much flU!,r"n , !t ! 0n the Iron Mask is in ore and an nv- 
iuto one a ernge of one to two tons of “clean”

be " ' Ross- I ore has been taken out each shift. This
Dolan, treasurer ot ‘ with j8 Said to be high grade, and to judge

-i.iners’ union, has sini l came from appearances such is tbe fact. The 
f the union's funim- His ore body is becoming more compact with

iliiengo a few mon s - • every yard, and. at the present rate of
,-n ma ilc good the • improvement the whole face will in a

„o„l«N’>. . fpw days- be dean ore. A very rich
.,,md. Jan. 19.-The streak of almost clean red oxide of eop-

rs the shipments of ore came in on Saturday last on the
Itossfund mines, from Jan- ])nn^ng gtdp A prettier ore than

inclusive, at •»,) i tons. tbig ig xvhen freshly broken would be 
, on Red Mountain, bos two bord to get. but it rapidly loses its 

' •..wings of pay ore in the shaft bright metallic lustre on exposure.
The outlook for the mine J Samples we took with ns became a dull

long crosscut tunnel brown by the time we reached the city.
The ore pile looked very suggestive, 

face of the drift on the The first iron sulphide may be seen 
< u m shipping ore. mixed with a little quartz and spar in
i mr; Judge Form was pre- some samples, indicating high gold val- 
i|b addresn by the local nes. but no assays are being made at 

' ' Vi too Kootenay bar at the present.
! f the court to-day, this being Among the guests at the Grand Pa- 
Y riu’s fiv^t aimeaarance on the cific hotel at present is Victor St. 

t. ,<<1.lnd George. He is a mining engineer and.
Ilossiand Miner. expert, who is looking over the . proper-

u tVitie-u, British Columbia ties on Coal Hill and elsewhere in tins 
1 ,,,‘t cf the Mining & Scientific vicinity in the interests of Hersehe* 

.h-vapfi from Messrs Cdhen, who is known the world over as 
"V v !m<s i() 000 treasury shares one of the most successful of the South 

' I1' nve i’oMxSïcS I African Gold Field operators. Since the

o, H, St ?rf, «to»
» he has paid almost daily visits to Coal 

perintondent of the Sugàr Loaf Hills, and from all of
the most promising prospects there he 

i has taken fair samples of the ore, and 
forwarded them to Vancouver and else
where to be assayed. He has received 
the assayer’s returns on a number of 

Tho «rood ore is a : the simples forwarded, and while ex- 
. " ! tremelv reticent (as experts always are)

, pj-iTiiotite with a coarse, gritty , expressing opinions on the pros-
1 TT Zo with snots i Pects. he freely asserts that if develop- 

"\a r,?,r of sremie witiropoto ; should produce sufficient quantities
; n,i The solid ore- runs through ; of gueh ^ ‘g be ha8 seen and has had 

v . heiiM- corner of the shaft and t te(J properties would undoubtedly 
" beyond the shaft cannot of t commercial value. The ore 

until a crosscut a run which , onounce9 to be high grade copper,
:,u done above the a0 footieveL ; ‘ carrying Some gold.

1 H<n>e has been successfully ; Dr Furrer< medical health* officer, in 
- 1 nnd is now in a fair way g report to the council showed that the 

i-vcloped m some sort of a fever ep;demic was dxie to use of milk 
iu : -rward and business-like man- • £rom a dairy ideated on the river bank,
I w officers of the companyare the surroundings being thus described: 
A i-ampbril president; H. C. Pres- immed;ately above the dairy and ranged
• ■! president; XV. M. Newton, g what; is the edge of^ the river at

: M . J. Maxwell, sécrétaiy. bjgb -water, is a row of Chinese houses 
I -k on-line-mine wiU be under the andrghacKsf'ffom wïïich' the whble'of %e 

of Monahan and Campbell. gart»age, and human excreta is deposit-
- to be a reincorporation of the ed on tbe river shore, producing a con- 

IK: -the- capital is to be increased d;tion of filthiness that was mtist dis- 
iftml.OÇO to $1,0001000, with 600,- gugtin„ alike to sight and smell. Fur-

in the treasury. There were ; ther up tbe riverj and as far as the 
left in the treasury of the ghumvap Milling Company’s mill, the 

:,ny and all the new issue of 1 conditions on the river bank were found 
) be in the shape of treasury ; ^ be mogt unsanitary. * * * Fur-

I ther investigation proved that at that 
: Estep, president of the Palo j time, or immediaely prior to it, a Chl- 
::i|Kiny. writes to the Miner, au- ! nese patient afflicted with genuine ty-
- tin- announcement that his ph0id fever had been or was being 

will immediately place «n ; treated for the disease in one of the
a machinery plant for ; Chinese habitations alluded to, and it

the same

, !We tons 
sill per ton can

taken place.
, he begun.

FORT STRKT.K. 
Fort Steele Prospector.

Mr. Bohart came in

I

i

1
«VII

•V
W. Dliegran, su

Beil on Sullivan creek, returned 
, ;y from a visit to that property, j 
j,- .-;s that the shaft is down 21 j 

:h three feet or more of solid j 
■: : ie bottom and three feet of ore J 

with gangue.

■M

If

k-

current year.
: 1

;ire«

: • io

m

1r
-e. The plant will con- , js wen known that the excreta of ty-
steam hoist, pump and necess- j pboid patients is one of the most pro-
■«. In the meantime work on ! i}gc cf mediums for the dissemination
has been suspended, owing to j 0f the germs of the disease.”
amount of water running in ' 

ai-ight of the lift. The shaft j 
. 1 a depth of 85 feet and it 

|i i aiger be worked economically 
| ami windlass. It is satisfac- 

. now that the condition of the 
[; A :n justifies the purchase of a 

ry plant. Some good ore was 
i i- the shaft at a depth of about 40 
I 1 this has continued all the way 

lerring and becoming very 
ry good assays were had from 

I ’ Vie average value' in gold being 
I a ton.

ft, 3X'KW pBNVEK 
The Ledge.

|
THE PACIFIC STATES.

com-
Itelief Fund to be Raised in ’Frisco for 

Indian Sufferers.

i Salem, One., Jan. 19.—Eight of the 
forty days which constitute the legisla
tive session have gone and the house is 
not yet organized. ‘ Failure to organize 
until now prevents a vote being taken 
for United States senator before Febru-

UKVKI.STOKK. 
Kootenay Mail.

2.

5$
i:

m
l< AMI oops; 

Inland Sentinel.

Ilcnwiek, track watchman be-

m

m

. t

-
ti-

was

- ;-v :;vs
-

I

. .v o ■' ..Æi......
'

.

p

j A <
r

Columbia lift *bh n%. 
i>cletjr Held ill 

Afioriioou. : 1
■

ii,
of ihe Vretiltieiit and Seo- 
tur> as to tho Wuik

Accomplished. ‘ ''&8
'ft#- 'SB

Meeting of the Brit «p. {
Benevolent Society was bÿld j 
Ln. The president, Ho*. B.

occupied the chair. The** “ 
Ittcudanee, wlrich includedliîhi 

bity imstors.
[secretary, Mr. XX'. H. Ml 
[d the fi Rowing statementsS „
Li 1895, $115.57 : sutocriutijOt* 
Lti ami bequests for 1896, $3®

tiding a bequest from the , 
(late A. J. Langley of* $2!..,r. 

$3.82. Expenditurcstiti*;^™ 
136 cases during ISA Hi, *41^ 

[e, including sCcretaiyV-'’ sk® 
; total $581.65, leaving**! toi 

B of $72.17.
bresideut presented the fuih

and gentlemen: XVe have rows 
twenty-fifth anniversary of tl 

During the year 136 baaion.
en relieved (hi-ectly by the

have been relieved indifafj 
he ladies of the Friendly Help A* 
>n. At the last animal meeti# 
estion of amalgamation of the tf 
s was discussed and a conuhitfct 
ted to «.-outer with the îajfiej® ! 
fiendly Help .Association. 'Ihe te
as die apisiiutment of four MhB 
t that society to act iu ceib«IM*E 
mr committee, and details were hr- 
9 as to the scope of wot ; 
kptions have fallen off id, It i» 
hat flic multiplicity of c 
Lari table societies during !n> doll 
mow

cases

I

I!

upon us has at least uamgege.
■ ardour. The L. F. H. AssoSML 
?ceivee a large donation froj» . the 
jo.inl, whilst this society rcceipes-
How far the principle « ? a W| 
society deiiving its fu .Jft 
source only, is right, is : -)*|j 

es, but it must t>e clear th . SU0 
i if persistently adopted, must.N
■ up charitable and philantittj 
s amongst the people, for loveS 
-, which are spontaneous 
, are incompatible with In 
mtions levied by law. It ia.M 
apjKirent that our sut iCrÿfl 
aflterially fallen off, being ih-ll 
besides $878 derived from
ball ankl tbe public marked 

rhereas in 1896 the total Ii 
from members $306.
I extremely desirable that ®
! should be maintained, azidj
II to appoint officers who M| 
e at heart, and who may bl

it their hearty and untiri^g« 
It may be also dysirabia to <

a committee to canvass tiges 
latically for the purpose. 
and revivifying our and™, 

pprociated organization. -.$â8J 
mooting was still in progreiMifl 
mes went to iness. mm

-à::MLAW INTELLIGENCES

Inty Court is being held '0-4 
Ills Honor Judge HarrisçÉj 

I tho forenoon Captain D«| 
Inga inst Robert ti'ard & Od 
I dismissed. The plaintiff eï

ice of wages due as mast 
[, euiploycii on the West Ç 
lev .-ilowed that they V 
is for the West Coast Pai 
Ii nonsuit «-as ordered. V 
I fur tho defence, 
is the Judge is BN
pvi« 1 *• ï««•• • in .Summers vs. Cam] 
phii:i;ilt is suing for about $201 

and materials «applied 
:i August. 1S95 and February 

Brown, deceased, a®
|e . - ; Rev. Dr. CnmpbeU-JI 

ti. B Gregory for plaiiifiw_ 
l: ;.via for the ik-fentg.

MINING COMPJ^M^L
____ -

fuiI

.1.

NEW

Li zed to XI'ork in the < 
ing District. I

■ing the past week a company
organized fur the purpo^Kg^^^K 

ig the northern regions MM 
ubia and develop mining propCTjg 
at locality. Heretofore 
Iventurous prospectors to {«metfOTP 
unknown north have l«en |B 

rétardcd by the vnia^gP 
apd consequent difficulty in con 

g provisions into the district. J&M 
• new company will be knowStiw 
Saledonia (icneral Mining 
and its im .«rporators are Aid. M* 
or, Capt. < . E. Clarke, R.- Erskiae 
*ocn. A. J. W. Bridgeman. MÊ 
or and Aid. Alex. Stewart, 
tal stock is $1,500,000. S 

has already ncquirM 
water rights on GermansW 

l the Omineca I’rosfK-cting'S 
ipment Company. The dill 
latter company accepted 
the Gcrmanscn creek PM 

iber of paid up shares in fl 
ia General Mining Asset*
1er mmsnal method for i 
merit fur property sold. f 
hr- dirw-tors of the Culodon 
I Mining Association havini®
-il to j,1ace a certain 
re- on the market for dee
in-.' tin- coming summer, tn* 
nr- it once purchased OiRH 
•k before the company 
(l twenty-four hours. Th;P>l 
i:il owners decided by motj 
I anv portion of their KMU 
lerlonia General Mining,'-AI 
one year. -J
he new company pwcer 
res on the market with tne- 
digging ’a ditch at^ermhni 
t summer. ThesW shares W 
», at once poroto^ied. so tPB 
E decided to "“."dditi
f shares on pe market. In„
I money to
LtTydronlto Alant for th<V*

' -,— mining operation

W WUU*. Vancouver, 
uston, Nanaimo, are at

measure

ny

n

•w >t-* Wi >7 w •
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